BeAlert is the awareness and prevention strategy of The Stop Trafficking Project being used to educate and empower students about the role of social media in their potential exploitation. We also educate and empower adults to move beyond awareness to action.

Parent and Caring Adult Help

Important Phone Numbers:

In an immediate emergency always call 911

National Human Trafficking Hotline: 1.888.373.7888 or text 233733 (HELP or INFO)

National Center of Missing and Exploited children: 1.800.843.5678

Metropolitan Organization to Counter Sexual Assault (MOCSA) – KS: 913.642.0233

Metropolitan Organization to Counter Sexual Assault (MOCSA) – MO: 816.531.0233

Synergy Services Youth Crisis Hotline: 1.888.233.1639

Sunflower House: 913.631.5800

Covenant Eyes (internet accountability service): www.covenanteyes.com
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